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PLAIN
TALK

By t i l

The tight housing situation in 
McLean has really hit the Larry 
Fuller family Right now pan of 
their furniture is stored. Larry is 
sleeping in the Public Service 
Company building downown. and 
Frankie, Craig and Carla are 
living In a one-room apartment 
in Pampa Securing a rent house 
here Is almost impossible There 
are three or four empty houses 
that we know about but they are 
for sale and the owners do not 
wish to rent them because it could 
be inconvenient to the renter if 
tnr houses are sold soon ami 
they would also be disturbed by 
prospective buyers who wish to 
go through the houses Several 
house.* are still bring moved in 
and art being filled as soon as 
they are ready lor occupancy

I-aat week a young couple with 
five children l three of school age I 

-inquired at our office for any 
listing of available houses They 
had looked all over Pampa and 
Mcl-ean and still not found a place 
to live. They were going to look 
in Lefort when they left here 
The same situation exists in 
Shamrock

It is a healthy situation to 
see towns growing, hut it sure
Is inconvenint to some folks.

•  • •

Our good friend Kloyd Caxcbolt 
o f White*boro passes along this 
short story; A pretty young lady 
presented a check at the bank 
window for cashing. The teller 
examined it quickly and asked. 
“Tan  you Identify yourself?"

Whereupon the young lady dip
ped into her purse and pulled out 
a small mirror She glanced into 
It for a moment and then looked 
up and said. "Yes, it's me all 
right "

• • •
Mrs. C. M Carpenter was in 

Mcl-ean Tuesday. In the past 
there wasn’t much unusual about 
her coming into McLean on bus
iness and pleasure trips since they 
live only a few miles out of town 
on the Lefors highway But since 
the heavy spring rains washed 
out the bridge, the Carpenter* 
have to drive 39 mill’s to get 
to McLean There are a lot of 
other folks across McClellan 
Creek that have to go the long 
way around every time they com.- 
to town until the bridge is re
paired. It is nice to know that 
so many of the folks on the north 
side of the bridge are so loyal to 
McLean and still do most of their 
shopping here despite the fact 
that it is only 28 miles to Pampa 
and now It Is near forty to Me- 
Lean.

• • •

The forgetful husband ia the 
one who opens the car door for 
his wife even if no one is watch- 
in«

• • •

A sign in a western town reads: 
"4,029 people died o f gas in this 
state last year Two inhaled it; 
27 put a lighted match to It; and 
4,000 stepped on It."

• • •
"A  man's life," sighs Ima 

Washout, "la 20 years of having 
his mother ask him where he's 
going. 40 years of having his wife 
ask the same quest km and. at 
the end, the mourners wondering 
the same thing '
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The Marie Foundations brassiere factory now 
houses 55 sewing machines, which turn Out an 
average of IIS dozen bras a day. Plans call 
for an increase to 120 workers as soon as enough 
workers can bo trained. Below, Calvin Fraser,

owner of the Marie Foundations brisr’ere fac
tory in McLean, checks a pattern being cut 
from cloth by Mrs. Avalce Crockett, left, as 
Mrs. Estsllins GHmstey, another cutter, catches 
a ftw  details.

Brassiere Factory and Gas Boom 
Uplift Business Trend in McLean

Methodist Men’s Club 
Adjourns for Summer

The Men's Club of the Meth
odist church met for their reg
ular meeting at the church Tues
day night. Following the meet
ing. the club decided to adjourn 
until September

Those present at the meeting 
were S. A. Cousins. Amos Thacker, 
Wilson Boyd. Sammy Haynes, 
John C. Haynes. Johnny Haynes. 
C liff Day, Rey H. A. Longino, 
Tom Greenwood and George 
Humphreys.

(Ed. Note: Tho following article 
la reprinted from the Wedneeday 
morning edition of the Amarillo 
Dailye Newa and telle the etory 
of how McLean, which looked 
aa though It might become a 
ghoet town two years ago when 
it was suffering from drought 
and empty buildings, hat changed 
in a few short months into the 
busy, growing city that it is to
day at a result of Marl« Found
ations and increased gas activity 
in the area. All photographs and 
engravings were made available 
to ue through the courtesy of the 
regional staff of tho AmarilVo 
Daily Naws.)

By EARL GOLZ  
Amaril'o Daily Newa Regional 

•taff Writer
The unlikely combination of a 

lingerie factory and a steady in
crease in gas drilling activity 
has made a modern-day boom 
town out of Mcla’an.

There's no shooting on the 
court house steps and no all night 
celebrations in swinging door 
saloons, but other problems exist.'

The biggest headache has been 
finding room for an influx of 
newcomers since early this year 
wln n El Paso Natural Gas Com- 
pany purchased 78 gas wells and 
approximately 125,000 acres of 
shallow gas leases In the four- 
corner urea of Gray. Collings
worth. Wheeler and Donley 
counties.

The company is completing an 
average of one well each five 
days and will drill at least .’>26 
additional wells during the next 
four years.

McLean a town of 1.500 pop
ulation located on Highway dti. 
formerly relied mostly on farm 
Income. In 1957, It has cashed in 
on a bonanza of modern times. 
Nowadays, Mcl-ean could easily 
support a half dozen additional 
motel owners.

Presently. there are no houses 
for rent In McLean or its near
est neighbor. Shamrock. 20 miles 
to the east, according to Mayor 
Ed Lander, who says he "never 
saw such a thing hereabouts."

The town's only hotel, the

Hindman, has had all 23 room* 
filled for the last three we?ut 
according lo Mrs M G. Mullanax, 
clerk and owner.

•'Only six rooms are rent«>d by 
the night." Mrs. Mullanax said. 
"The others are rented by the 
week."

Tin* Dixie Motel, one of the 
town's laigest, has had almost all 
its 21 units filled every night, and 
it aecepls only patrons who pay
by the day.

“ I ’ve had to tell about a half 
dozen parties this week that we 
don't have apartments lor rent 
here," says E 4A. Dorsey, man
ager of the Dixie.

Building in McLean, however, 
has been slow in contrast to the 
need (or rental units.

" id  estimate that we've had 
only five houses built in town 
since the first ol January." Mayor 
I .under said. "But 1 think our 
pO|mlHiion here now is actually 
better than 2,tHS>. You cant go 
wrong living here, either, with a 
gas rate of 36 cents per 1.000 

tConllimed on back page)

PS LINEMAN 
IS KILLED 
HERE FRIDAY

Hobby Loyd Herndon. 24. of 
Pampa was electrocuted here F ri
day morning when he accidentally 
came in contact with a power 
line northeast of town. The line 
carried 15.200 volts.

The accident occurred when 
Herndon, a journeyman lineman 
for Southw earl rn Public Service 
Company office In Pampa. was 
changing transformer taps

Bi I Garrett of pampa who was 
working on the same pole, and 
other members of the crew were 
unsuccessful in efforts to revive 
him

He was brought by a Richerson 
Lamb ambulance to the Mcl-ean 
Hoapital-CIlmc. where Dr. H F. 
Fabian pronounced hint dead

Herndon had winked lor South- 
wstern Public Service Company j 
for six years. He was bom April 
9. 1933 the son of l-oyd and 
Lmna Herndon of Paden. ok  Is

Other survivors include his 
wife. Vera; a son. Jimmy Don. 5; 1 
a daughter, Diana Lynn. 2; and 
three sisters

A Cappella Singer*
To Be Here July 8 
At Church of Christ

The A Cappella singers from i 
Southwestern Christian College of 
Terrell are to appear at the 
Church o f Christ in McLean at 
8 p. m July 8.

These singers will present both 
hy mns and spirituals. During the 
past three years they have trav
eled quite extensively, covering 
most of the United States and 
part of Canada, presenting their 
program to an enthusiastic aud
ience.

Southwestern Christian College 
is the only college in the United 
States that is supported by in
dividual member* of the Church 
of Christ and dedicated to the 
training of Negro youth in Chris
tian education.

The public is cordially invited 
to hear the singeis.

BIRTHDAYS
July 7 Glen Sparlin, Gary Joe 

Ske'ton. Kenneth Wilson. Mr* 
/ora Pickett. Mrs Nora Love
land.

July 8 John B. Rice. R. L. 
McDonald. Vicky Gail Bunch. 
Dale Johnston. George Kmlsbnck 

I July 9 Gwen Burnett.
July 10 Janice Kay Hall, 

Emma l-oti Carpenter.
July 11 Mrs R F Sanders 
July 12 Mr* Jack McClellan, 

Mrs. Wayne Morris. Mrs Kate 
Stokes

July 13 Mrs. Johnny Haynes. 
Ronnie Smith. Mrs lionalri III. -, 
Dennl* Cobb. Lester Campbell, 
Mra. C. T  Chapman.

LIONS START Off NEW YEAR 
WITH BUSINESS MEETING

Lion Boss Amos Page started 
o ff the first meeting of a new 
Lions year with a business meet
ing when the local club met 
Tuesday at noon in the Fellow
ship Hall of the Methodist church 

Guest* at th<- meeting Included 
Lion Ralpli Thomas of Pampa. 
and Jesse llubbs of Pampa. whol 
was a giinit of Lion Larry Fuller. 
Rev Gerald Hill wus a guest of 
l.ion Jack Riley Rev Hill is the 
minister of the First Presbyterian 
Church and will become a Lion 

It was announced that the club 
would sponsor free blood typing 
here aguin in a few weeks in

At H em *—

NEW BOSS
Rev. and Mrs. Jesse Leonard 

are the parents of a boy born 
Friday. June 28. at the Suderman 
Clinic He weighed 9 pounds and 
has been named l-mter Jay. 
Grandparents are Mrs Carey 
Bryant of Bowdon, G a , and Mr. 
and Mrs. K. B. Leonard of Mo- 
beet ie. The Li-onards have two 
other children, Regina Kay and 
Carroll Ray.

John Regal of Amarillo spent 
Wednesday with his grandmother. 
Mrs. J A Sporks.

order to aei-ommodate those who 
were missed recently. Lions 
Clyde Andrews, Clltt Day and 
Hickman Brown are in etiarge of 
making an angenn-nts with the 
technician* and setting a definite 
date for the typing here on a 
Saturday afternoon

I Jon tiosa Page said that the 
board of directors of the Lions 
Club, and the officers of the 
Roping Club and American 1-egion 
Post had agreed to cooperate 
again next year in the sponsor
ship ot the McLean 66 Roundup 
and Rodeo which ptoved so suc
cessful fur all ibree «ig.uu/ations 
this year.

Lions John Haynes. C. P  Ham
ilton and 1 zirry Fuller were 
named to the committee to rep
resent the club in the joint spon
sorship next year.

Club members voted to join 
wiih the City of Mcl-ean in 
erecting a hanger on the air strip 
located at the old prisoner of war 
camp The etty will furnish ma
terials for the hanger, and mem
bers of the Lions Club will furn
ish labor for its erection. The 
committee named in charge of the 
building eoaaixts of Jim Hatha
way. chairman; C liff Day and 
Chester Bohlar It was pointed 
out that the field is bring used 
now and will continue to be used 
more when El Paso Natural Gaa 
operations get in full swing at 
the booster station A hanger 
must be constructed to m'*et with 
lederal requirements

The Mcl-ean club gave $100 to 
the Lions Crippled Children's 
camp at KeriviUe.

In the future, the board of 
diri*c<ors will meet each second 
and fourth Tuesday morning In 
the dining room of Moore's C lR  
at 6:30 a m

The first Tuesday in August 
has been designated as farmers 
and ranchers day at the dub 
Each tJon will bring as his guest 
for the meeting a farmer or 
rancher.

THOMAS SAYS RUST HURTS 
WHEAT YELD IN COUNTY

I
MRS. W ATK IN S STILL  
IN AM ARILLO  HOSPITAL

Mrs. C A Watkins, who has 
been in St Anthony's Hospital 
in Amarillo since June 9. was 

' still on the critical list this week, 
her daughter. Mrs Evan Sitter,

County Agent Ralph Thomas 
has reported that the wheat yield 
over Gray County has tai n rather 
uniform. No particular area has 
been getting more bushels per 
acre, uccordlng to Thomas. Even 
some of the Irrigated wheat has 
not been doing so well, though It 
Is better, on the average, than 
dry-land wheat.

"The wheat rust just hit at the 
wrong time," Thomas said. "The 
spring rains and cool weather 
maile the crops late so that when 
the rust hit at its usual time It 
caught the grain before or during 
its forming stage This Is the 
time that It does the most dam
age." Many farmers reported 
wheat rust over the srea.

The yield has varied from 5 to 
45 bushels per acre. Thomas said 
Crockett wheat has proved to be 
the best variety this year. The 
Concho variety, which Aa usually 
good, took a turn for the worse, 
and didn't do so well, he added.

We can't tell just how Gray 
County Is going to come out over 
all." Thomas said "How the 
crops withstand the hpt wand and 
weather will make a great dif
ference.

"Uuaually the harvest is over 
by the second week In July, but 
this year It didn't get underway 
until the last week In June a s  
the harvest progresses more and 
more of the wheat la withemig. 
Some of tho crops won't even be 
harvested.'

Moot Businesoe* 
To Close Today

Pwakatr* F«
B asali Dm g. the A M K i m  Na

th# saheel 4M  riel 
and <h# OH y Mail.

Cheti
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Friday.
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Society Miss Floella Cubine 
Honored With Tea 
And Bridal Shower

Eula Mae Seales and Charles Stipe 

Are Married Sunday in Local Church
Marriage vow» for M i»» E y l a -----------------------

Mae Scale*, daughter of Mr and o( tho w ,lltmsm
Mr* Frank Scale* of McLean, th«*Na/»i- 
and Charle* Stipe son of Mr* ! u  b h 
Dwight Moody of Bethany Okla 1 ' 2,

M o , Church of

aand Ddlmai Stipe of Little Rock 
Ark., were . f id  Sunday afternoon 
at 4 JO o’clock In the Church of 
the Nazareih' in McLean

Rev. T  h o m a * Herman of 
Pueblo. Colo., performed the 
»ingle-ring ceremony before a 
white archway with pink carna
tion* and tern Candelabra, white 
taper*, palm* and a white kneel
ing bench completed the altar 
decoration*

The bride, given in marriage by 
her lather wore a floor length 
gown of white alrcon lace, nylon 
tulle and bridal *atin The skirt 
had alternating tier* of lace and 
tulle with a lace pane) dawn 
the front A veil of lace medal
lion* and scallop* fell from a 
hat of lace and tulle with sm-d 
pearl* and sequin* The bndal 
gown was designed and made by 
the bride

The maid of honor was Alma 
Ruth Fatteraon of Abernathy 
Bridesmaids were Karbala Stipe 
and France* Stockton o f Mrlhany 
Okla The attendunt* wore pastel 
colored dresses with matching 
shoes and hats Their bouquets 
were of matching carnation» and 
white split car nation»

Mis* Floella Cub me. bride-elect 
ot William Neil Quattlebaum. 
was honored with a tea and bridal 
shower Tuesday afternoon in the 
parlor of the McLean Methodist 
Church.

Large double wedding ring*
graced the bouquet Of yellow 

i.... ... .daisies which highlighted the tea
':::m I U N e The da.».«-* had deluwte

centers ol white bow* which 
blended into the background ot 
the arrangement The table was 
laid with a white antique linen 
o.oth, an heirloom of Floella'» 
grandmother. Mr* Ella Cubme 

Mont a Jean Kennedy presided 
at the punch bowl, and Mis Don

a pink sheath 
I dre*» with a wiute lace duster 
! hound in pink lor the honeymoon 
. trip to Kiueka Hpung*, Ark
j • Out of town guests at the wed

ding «1 re Rev and Mrs Thomas 
lleimon. Mr and Mrs Hickman 
and daughter. Judy, Kenny Scale* 
and Tom Harbor ot Pueblo, Colo ; | 
Mr and Mis. Vester Fatterson! 
and Miss Alma Ruth Fatterson |

, of Abernathy . Mr and Mr» Frank | 
Stockton and daughter. Frances.

■ Mr and Mrs I »wight Woody. 
Mu* Barbara SUpe. 1 »wight 
Moody Jr . Mr and M 's Beruiy 
Seales and son. Stevie, of Beth- \ 
any < »kla , Miss Nancy Luveine 
and Wayne Seale» Of Oklahoma 
City; Mi and Mrs W M Davis 
of Shamrock Mr and Mrs Kd 
Brown of Do/ict; amt Mr* J  H 
Bounds and children ot Brown
field.

............................

Party Honors Little 
Jimmy Ronay Shelton 
On Fifth Birthday

l ight of Stinnett served the cake 
The guests were registered by
Mrs Itrynn Close ot Shamrock 
Background music tor the tea was 
played by Donna Magee, Betty 
Da-kinson and Mr*. LX>n Trew 

Mi*. Wylie Quattlebautn. the 
mother ot the groom-elect, and 
hi* sister. Wy la Jean recetv«>d the 
4,i."*ls with the heitotee and her 
mother

Approximately ISO person* 
sent gift* to the shower

Hostesses lor the occasion 
were Mevlame* Fmtl Kennedy 
Wilson Boyd. Evan Sitter. S A 
Cousin*. Clyde Magee. Bob Black 
and Larry Edw ards

Dr and Mm Joe Suderman and 
guls had as guest* Tuesday of 
last week hi* sister and family. 
Rev and Mr* Joe B France and 
lanttly of Hydro. Okla
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Baptist WMS Meets 
Tuesday at Church

The monthly buslne»» meeting 
of the Baptist WMS wa» held In 
the church basement Tuesday 
evening wiih Mrs R. I McDonald 
In charge of the business

The Royal Service program was 
conducted by Mm A J. Good
win. program chairman ot the 
Helen Carpenter circle. The sub
ject was the IVninsula ot Malaya, 
where Baptists have 24 mission
aries

Mrs Goodwin brought the de
votional. and »assisting on the 
program were Mesdantes l.eo Gib
son. Jo«- Suderman and Homer

Abbott leading In prayer were 
Mrs E L Price, Mrs Luther 
Petty and Mrs McDonald.

Otheis present were Mesdam ■* 
Paul Miller. W  N Phans. Oba 
Kunkel. L. F. Gtesler, Howard. 
Williams. O. L  Ttbbets. 1-ona 
Jones. Frank Howard. Boyd 
Reeves and Frank Simpson

Refreahments of cookie» and a 
shei lad drink were served by the 
l-ena I-alr circle to members ot

who will return to McLean, will 
vacation at Croede. Colo

the WMS and Brotherhood, 
several children.

and

Mr and Mm June Woods and 
sons are vacationing In Aspen. 
Colo., this week Next the fam
ily, with the exception of Wayne.

Jltnmy Ronay Shelton was hon
ored with a paily on hi» 5th 
birthday Monday .'itternoon at

I 2:30 at the City Park Games
u__ _  __  ... _ . * were played, and favor* of paiiy
Br*t man was Wayne Seal«» ot j b||IU w

Oklahoma City, and ushers were 
Kenneth Scales of Bethany. Okla. 
Benny Scale* and Tom Garber of 
Pueblo. Colo.

Proceeding the ceremony. Mi»* 
Judy Hickman ot Pueblo sang 
’ ’ Indian lo ve  Call.’ and Mm Bill 
Hickman of Pueblo sang "Oh 
Perfect Love.’• Mm Vester Pat
terson ot Abernathy was pianist 
The traditional wedding marches 
were used for the processional 
and recessional

For her daughter» wedding, 
Mrs Scales wore a dross of aqua 
or Ion and rayon shantung with 
a puik carnation corsage aiul the 
groom s mother chose an orchid 
lace dross and s yellow carnation

re given.
Refreshment* of cake, ice cream 

and pop were served.
Children attending were James 

anil JUI Page. Mike Dorsey 
Janet and Neil Middleton, lama 
Miller, tarry Boyd Jay flee Fish. 
Judy Harper Ronnie Blown and 
the honoree.

(.Khem present were M-'vdames 
Paul Miller. Arthur Boyd. Paul 
Middleton l..-»li<' Dorsey, Morris 
Biown. J D  Fish, and Mr and 
Mm. Jimmy Shelton and Jeanine

Sending gifts were Vickey, | 
Diane and Carol Bunch. Joe Billy 
Sherrod and Pat Shelton

Following the ceremony, a re 
ceptlon was held at the hum. ot 
the bride ■ parents The refresh
ment table was decorated with a 
bouquet of pink, blue and yellow 
carnations A white three-1»-rod 
wedding cake topped with a min
iature bride and groom golden 
punch, pastel mints and mised 
nuts were serv ed by Mm Thoms» 
Herman of Pueblo. Colo, Mas 
Caroline Stokes of Mel-can and 
Mrs Hubert Bounds o f Brown- 
flald

Mrs Don Pierce presided at th. 
►rest register and Mrs Kenneth 
Scales M Bethany Okla. at tle
g it' table Piano selection» wrrr 
played by Mrs Travis Stokes of 
Mel *tan

Mr* Stipe graduated from Mr ' 
Lean High School m 1950. and 
from Bethany Naaarenr College 
Bethany. Okla In 1955 She wa* 
employed by the Pueblo Colo 
public schools from 1955 until 
1987

Mr Stipe graduated from high 
school in Begbe A rk . In l ’HH 
and from Bethany Na a a r ie CM 
lege in 1952 He attended the 
Na/arone Theologies; Seminary in 
Kansas CHy. Mo , and is returning ' 
to the ssnunarv next fall to com- j 
plete hM study He was pastor

GAS-TOONS
By

ER N EST W A T S O N

‘Who Oil you say insta'l*d 
y*ur « V A T I *  P U M P f

It always pays 
ion. RIGHT 
leas If WE do It*

hate things 
snd it coats

W# Give TOP Stamp*

WATSON'S 
GULF SERVICE

Phone 104

McLean, Texas

atei“

Your Health 
Vacation

t

Tho largest crowds in years are enjoying the |

health benefits and the comforts of the a>r- 

conditioned Crazy Water Hotel in Mineral Wells 

Rates are unbelievably low An example:

Tw o people on the 5 Day Special have a 

Choice room
Complete daily bath and massoge 
Anything desired for breakfast 
All for only $36 00 
For one person $24.25. 

moke your reservations today Write to

FRED BROWN, MANAGER 
Crazy Water Hotel

Mineral Well*, Texas

I
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Summer H

Melloiine LANE'S

meat!
49gallon

Coffee Your
Choice

Tb

ÆA mm t  HUNT'S 2Y> sise

9 5  Peaches 2 -5 5
DEL MONTE

S W E E T  P E A S
2 — —- 39c

DEL MONTE

GOL DEN CORN
31c303 cans

DEL MONTE

WHOLE GREEN
2 303 cant

BEANS
49c

VALUABLE
TOP

SAVINGS STAMPS 
GIVEN WITH  

EACH PURCHASE

We Are the Redemption 
Center

N O  MAILING

N O  W AITIN G

MY-T-FINE

Pudding pkg. 10c
SUNSHINE 1 tb pkg.

Marshmallows 29c
SUNSHINE 1 Tb pkg.

Hi Ho Crackers 35c

SUGAR 10-99C

ARMOUR'S SHORTENING

V E G E T O L E  3  —  7 5 c
PURASNOW

F L O U R  2 5 Tb tack

BERNARDIN pkg.

Jar Caps 30c

$1.99
PECAN SANDIES

lapis 45c
LUSCIOUS HhC

Orange Drink

SUPREME

K *

DEL M ONTE

46 oi. can

25c
46 os. can

%  VEGETABLES

Sunkist

O R A N G E S  
2 » 25c

C A N T A L O U P E S
29cYuma Big Mack each

Peaches 2 pounds 35c

Pineapple-Grapefruit Drink 29c
SPECIALS G<X)I) FRI.» SAT., JULY 5, 6, 1957

PUCKETTS
★ L H U L L R Y  ¿X M A R K E T  a

Spuds
' p U U ’ j f

¿ ¿ u n t c t c f

Red or White 
10 1b 49c

MEATS
Wilton Crisprite

BACON 

Ground Beef 
Beef Ribs

h t  r ò

V
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Mr. Merchant

LET US HELP TURN THE HEAT OFF
*  *

Giving a Hint on

Getting Your Share of Business
Business Is Good! But are YOU Getting: YOUR SHARE?

Competent businessmen scale their advertising: investment in proportion to their gross 
sales . . . then they use their advertising: on a program basis in a choice medium, so 
as to follow a systematic and profitable plan.

^ I  * * * * *  Ki tan- .

The following: percentages o f GROiS SAfJtt?1 dfmafly are followed, according- to surveys 
made by the Harvard Bureau of Business Research and MevtheslOTii Ikpversity Bureau 
of Business Research: fj'- ■ ? «ffTVPW . Vw

A w  .<mM %r <*
•■‘M  u’ i,

¿SSTT .i. d :

DEPARTMENT STORES ____  ... __.2.3
MEN’S STORES 3.3
WOMEN’S WEAR STORES 3.1
FURNITURE STORES ______  6.3
DRUG STORES   2.9
GENERAL MERCHANDISE 1.5

SPECIALTY SHOPS ____________  7 - ^ 1 3

JEWELRY STORES 3.1

DRY CLEANERS 3.3

HARWARE STORES 1.0

OTHER BUSINESS _____  2.0

(Remember this is figured on your GROSS Sales)

95%  of all FAILURES IN BUSINESS are from the ranks of the non advertisers 
are advertisers -according to Dun and Bradstreet.

Only 5%  of those ttwM W é
r • •-

rs.it

What about YOU? Check your gross sales and your advertising percentage can be easily figured . . . 
Your business cannot differ much from the average in your line, and if you wish to improve it . . .  or even 
hold it where it is today . . . then we invite your consultation; likely we can help you!

—

1
I  *

Let U« Work With You on a Comprehensive Advertising Prof.29

n  « m *

91t g » .  U t v j  JPSwfcÄi « a i
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%
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HMe7/lUeänTIfu i
“ gsrving McLsan and Its Trad* Territory (or Fifty-thrs* Voar«" 

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY
BUI L. P erk in s ....................................  Editor and Ihibllaher
ElilUct Stratton ______ ________ ______  . Shop foreman

PRESS ASSOCIATION

T H E  A M E R I C A N  WA Y

Entered at the pu«t office in McLean. Texas. as nvond i l w  matter | 
tinder Act oi  March. 1879

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year (Gray and surrounding Count ns > $2 00
One Year (to all other U S points) 92 30

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
Any erroneoua reflection upon the charac.-i standing or reputation 
Of any person turn or corporation, which may appear in the columns 
ol this paper wilt be gladly corrected upon due notice being given
to the editor personally at the dilnv at .’ in M »in St . Mi lean.
Teaaa The Mel.ran News d e i  not knowingly accept false ur
fiauduicnt advertising of an objrciionabic nature Each advertise
ment la Its columns ta printed with lull confklmue in the pre- 
ten tat ax i made Headers will coni<-r a favor it they » i l l  promptly 

any failure on the part of the adveituer to make good any 
rotation in our advert mu unt>
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Amarillo this week 
Jath Turner returned Wednes 

day from Canadian 
Roy Rice secretary of the 

Western Lumber Co. spent a 
coup’.e of days here this week 
invoicing the local yard 

Misses Ninvsh and Floy Glass, 
Joe Glass and Raymond Kachel- 
hoffer spent the 4th In Canyon 

BUI Bentley and BUI Bundy 
arrived home Sunday from Wood
ward.

Mrs Sam Kunkel is enjoying s 
visit from her sister. Mrs. San
ford of Eastland County.

Mr. and Mrs A R Guill and 
Miss Lilly, and Mr and Mrs W ill 
Gutll and little daughter were 
over from Memphis Sunday visit- 
fti their son and brother. Charlie 

M u ch  needed improvements 
have been made in and around 
the depot Heavy posts have 
been set so at to prohibit the 
driving of cars promtscously.

Mrs J. H. Chambers enjoyed a 
visit from her nephew. G. R 
Cooper, last week

Isn't That Just Too Bad!
SAVIN O U T OF TEN

Occasionally an institution or an enterpnse grows 
so swiftly that statistics concerning it become out oi 
date in a short time.

That has long been the case with voluntary health 
insurance- and still is A  yet of figures that covers the 
situation today is obsolete tomorrow.

A  recent estimate, by the Health Insurance Council, 
says that seven Amercans out of 10 carry the insurance 
ond will be paid $3 billion m claims this year, Here 
is the breakdown 118 million people have hospital 
expense coverage; 103 million surgical expense, and 67 
million have what is known as regular medical ex
pense. There is also a very new form of insurance 
which protects ogamst k»gh cost, long di ration illnesses 
of a catastrophic nature. And 10 million people now 
have this. * i

Health MMuronce s progress has net beeo limited to 
screes«! m the number of people covered 
provided have olso been Steadily and 

increased The policyholder has been given 
more and more for his dollar One reason for that iv  
that the business is highly competitive, with many in
surance companies plus Blue. Cross, Blue Shield and 
Similar organecations all writing coveroge.

The outstanding success of voluntary health insurance, 
in all its branches, proves that theie is no need m this 
country for compulsory government msurarve or a state 
dominated medical system

40 Years Ago—

IT HAPPENED HERE

THE IRREPLACEABLE
4 AUput 150 years ago John James Audubon, the 
* of fTte monumental Buds of America, es

titrftecj their he saw 2 billion passenger pigeons at one 
tiRNl »hey darkened the sky and whitened the earth 

passed The last passenger pigeon died m a 
•Nd-w es te rn  xoo early m this century, and the species 
ts now extinct.

Less than one century ago, buffalo roomed the west 
, ern plains in vast herds Now only a comparative hand 

ful are left „
The giant whooping a  ana was on e known m great 

numbers Now only about 30 have been counted in 
the sanejuary to which they migrate jnd there is grave

this species m ay soon go the way of the pas

fy h that we can destroy wildlife resources j 
^ -dbttroy them relatively quickly. But we can bring 
them back from the brink of destruction only with the 
greatest difficulty and often we anrrot bring them 
bock at a ll

It is a rare American who has no stake and no in
terest in the out of doors ond its creatures In a recent 
year something like 14 million fishing licenses were 
sold. Many millions go hunting Untold numbers go 
to the streams the mountains, the seashores and the 
forests for recreation and restoration of the spirit. Is it 
not the part of the most elemental wisdom selfish 
wisdom- for everyone to help conserve these resources 
♦o the limit of his ability?

Carelessness ignorance, ond exloitation are enemies 
_Ftre, stream pollution, game hogs, the j 

trails of trosh and filth these 
of.the irreplaceable. Don» be

"It is rather interesting to 
alhoun, the great South Carolina 

lected as one of the five greatest 
of all time 

selected because of the valient 
p  in the Senate for the rights of 

South Coroli man must be con 
his grove as he sees the rights 

now ."
* Reliable information shows 
source of revenue is the in- ( 
billion dollars a year. And 

not, we every day up and 
the big end of it. (Oh, 

are soaked, but there simply

Tsksn from th* FUa# at
Th# MoLoan NSwa, 1S17 

e e e

R*J Cross Is Organized
in im|>4u( to a call by tha 

pastor Hrv J T  Howell, a largo 
a.Mix ruv assembled al I ha Meth
odist church Sunday owning al 
8 o flock (or tho purpose ol dis
cussing tho organization of a local 
Rod I'ruas chapter Tho meeting 
u as called to order by KM 
Howell, who actoB as chairman. 
*n>! .-tier asm » p s rsml ip the 
11 dam o f sfTiners rrsultsd In 
the risotiun o f (ha following

President. Mrs Oeo W Si liar; 
VK-a proslitent. Mrs toil her Potty; 
a w t i r y - i r s e m r ,  Mrs Arthur 
Irw in, corresponding secretary, 
A c. Ilirliardaon. comm ills«- on 
m< mb- i ship. Mrs S H Fast. J 
K Faulkner. Mrs A G Richard 
son ami Mrs S K Beyett

Thr Red C'roas Society will per
fect organization at the Baptist 
church Sunday evening at 7 30 
Heavy Rain and Hall

Thi« welkin of tho Panhandle 
»an visited on last Tuesday night 
b> a rain that probably sveraged 
two to three inches and will be 
of untold benefit to growing mips 
and grass A strip about five 
m il.* whir extending from a mile 
*.<•! of M lawn to four mile* west 
«i.Mi-md -i severs hail storm, said 
by many old timer» to be the 
« .  r»l they have ever witnessed 
n this mx-Iion Every vestige of

crop within tho radius of tho 
atom, s visit was devastated, and 
while It is believed that some of 
tho younger stuff will come out. 
(tie corn and advanced maize and 
katflr were entirely ruined, visit
ing a damage of thousands of 
.killars upon tho fanners affected

In the husiness section of town 
prarti.-all) every roof was more 
nr leas damaged and the stocks 
ot good* suffered by reason Of 
water soaking

fe'very residence In town suffer
ed tlx- loss of windows on thr 
notlh suit- as tha crashing hall, 
which lasted about 30 minutes 
lint screen wire Unas and ehal-

( hildren’s Health 
ComeN First . . .

IN  ANY community, child 
health la o f prune import
ance Many factors contrib
ute to the well-being of our 
children and one of them is 
thr Federal ('hildren'a Bu
reau In Washington, D G  
“ Four i trades of Action for 
Children." a pamphlet re
cently published describing 
the history of tha ('hlldren s 
Itureaii. carrtsa this arrsat
ing article:
"Never before have children 
had as great a likelihood of 
surviving the physical haz
ards of birth and of con
tagious (liaeass* during their 
growing years With the 
cnnrjuest of these disease* 
now in sight thr problems of 
emotional and mental growth 
and drvelopmant stand out 
as the moat pervasive chal
lenge of our time fen the 
broad field of child well- 
being "

Your druggist, aware of 
hia responsibility Mi promot
ing child health In his com
munity. salutes the Ovll- 
dren'a Bureau for four dec- 
ad*S Of

trrrd the windows Many shingle 
roofs were materwlly damaged 
It la satimatrd that the damage 
ts the restricted district will 
amount to from 20 to 30 thousand 
dollars Every orchard was 
stripped of Its fruit and in soma 
instances the trees were so badly ( 
damaged they WlU 
A number of fannj 
damaged by water after the 
had been damaged by halL |

Wsst of town out of the path 
of the hall storm, a heavy wind 
did more or loss damage J M 
Moreland's barn was wrecked and 
many other farmers in that vicln- 1 
Ity suffered considerable loss from , 
the heavy wind The new brick, 
building of W  J Bail at AIm i- 
resti which was nearly complet
ed. collapsed during the wind and 
la practically a total loss The 
entire south wall is in ruins and 
the rest of the building twisted 
out of line while th* roof and 
deck structure are a mass of spUl 
and mangled timber.
Persons'*

John Everett was down from

Eight-hour-law passed by Cong- 
tn 1868 provided that in 

all government employment eight 
hours shall constitute a day's 
work

JOE TAYLOR
Hos token over the 

second chair now

Will Appreciate 

Your Coming in 

»o See Us

BEST OF SERVICE 

ALWAYS

PEB EVERETT

PEB’S
BARBER SHOP

‘Friendly PerNuaHion' 
To Open Sunday 
At Derby Drive-In

"Friendly Persuasion" William 
W y'er't motion picture that has 
been Hcelaimed by critics and 
preview audiences as a master
piece to be ranked with the j 
classics, opens Sunday al the 1 
Derby Drive-In Theatre with 
Gary Cooper. Dorothy McGuire 
and Marjorie Main starred.

Seldom has a motion picture 
reached the acreen with such 
favorable advance criticiam and 
such universal predictions of 
artistic and bosoffice success 
Even while "Friendly Persuasion" 
was still before the color camera# 
for Allied Artists, the word was 
out around Hollywood that It 
would be one of the great pictures 
o f the |wist few years.

Bear lions at a series of special 
previews held in major cities 
throughout the country substan
tiated this advance report as the 
pit-view cards overwhelmingly- 
voted the film “ excellent" In all 
respects.

Wyler, two-time winner of the 
Academy Award and one of Hol
ly wood's most distinguished film- 
makers. has said that "Friendly 
Persuasion ‘ ts "my best picture 
in 10 yeura.’’

The picture, w hich is a master
ful blend of high comedy, breath
taking action and intense drama, 
tells the story of a gay, happy 
(Juaker family in 1862 that finds 
its happiness and security threat
ened with the Civil War.

Much Interest in the picture 
centers around Anthony Perkins, 
the brilliant young New York 
stage actor, who makt-s IjJ* major 
screen debut as the older son o f 
Cooper and Miss McGuire. Son 
of the late stage and screen star. 
Osgood Perkins, he became a star 
in his own right even before the 
picture was released, because, on 
the strength of his performance. 
Paramount signed him to a term 
contract and handed him the title 
role In "Fear Strikes Out.*’

To complete the large support
ing east. W yler hand-selected 
some of the foremost actors of 
Hollywood, the Broadway stage 
and television.

►

Charter No. t « t «  Reserve District Na. 11
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

American National Bank in Mclzean
OF MCLEAN. IN THE »TA TE  OF TEXAE. AT THE CLOSE OF 
BUSINESS ON JUNE t, 1SS7, PUBLI9HEO IN RESPONSE TO 
CALL MADE BY COMPTROLLER OF THE CURRENCY, UNDER  
SECTION 4211, U- S. R E V iS iO  STATUTES.

ASSETS
Cash, balance# with other banks. Including reserve

bslantx- aud cash items in process of collection 9 558.918 13 
United Stales Government obligations, direct and 

guaranteed —  W » - »
Obligations of States and political subdivisions . 64.553 46
Other bonds, notes, and debenture* 189.687.50
Corporate stocks (including 93,000 00 stock of feeders!

Reserve Bank' ...................... 3.000.00
ltoans and discounts (including 9627.77 overdraftsi 434,621 12
Bank premise* owned 91-00, furniture and fixtures 91-00 2 00

O l B f l B k

TO TAL ASSETS.......................................................... 9L731.414 68

L IAB IL IT IE S
Demand deposits of individual*, partnerships and

corporations ... ........................ . . .  . . .  . . . . .  91.373.542,57
Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and

corporation* ............... .................................................... - 31.100.00
Deposits of United States Government including postal

savings..........................- ....................... ............. - ............  8.134 42
Deposits of States and political subdivisions 129.482 10
Other deposits (certified and cashier’s check, etc ! 2.176 20

TU TAL DEPOSITS ......................  91.544.435 29
Other liab ilities .................................................................... 2.673.57

TO TAL L IAB ILIT IES  ............................................... 9L647.10886

C APITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital Slock: Common stock, total par 930.00000 9 50.00000
Surplus ........................................  ...... 50.00000
Undivided profits *................................................................ 24.306 82
Reserves land retirement account for preferred stock) 60,00000

TU TAL C APITAL ACCOUNTS .......................... 9 184.30582

TU TA L  U A B IM T IE S  and C AP ITAL  ACCOUNTS $1,731.414 68 

MEMORANDA
Assets pledge or assigned to sscurv liabilities and for 

other purposes 9 98.00000
L T  Elmo Whaley. Cashier of thr sbove.named bank, do solemnly 

swear that the above statement la (rue to the best of my knowledge 
and belief

T  KlJdO WHALEY. (ashler

CORRECT Attest J. ALTRED McMURTRY. M ILTON CAR
PENTER. CLIFFORD ALLISON. Director*
STATE OF TEXAS. COUNTY OF GRAY, aa:

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 2» day of June. 1967. 
and I hereby certify (hat I am net aa officer or director of this bank

(BEAL)
VIOLA MEADOR. Notary Public

DERBY
_ _ DRIVE-IN THEATRE__

THURSDAY

DEBORAH KEltR —  JO H N  KERR —  LEIF ERICKSON

"TEA AND SYMPATHY”
In CinBmaScop« and M«trocolor

FRIDAY AN D  SATURDAY

'MEN IN WAR'
STARRING

ROBERT RYAN ALDO RAY ROBERT KEITH

SUNDAY —  M O N D A Y —  TUESDAY

haaMHHBBBtMMMHBMBMMMaaMNBki^^

Gary Cooper
W illiam W yler s  raooucroN 1

F r ie n d l y
P e r s u a s i o n

. D o r o t h y  M c G u i r e

— —• - ,  AflTMONy PtNKINS
- ,  M a r j o r i e  M a i n

A 1 )1 0  A M ft f t fB  P tL .t i.M g

W EDNESDAY AN D  THURSDAY

A MAN-KIUINQ OAMi AND 
A

AVAN Mail As AUIID AfeYISTS Fuivrs

AVALON— SATURDAY MATINS 
'MEN M WAR’ .

STARRING

ROBERT RYAN ALDO RAY

>  *
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Personal
Mr and Mrs Clyde Mage«- and 

Joe stalled hla mother and other 
relative« In Baton Rouge. l.aa , 
last week

Mr and Mrs J l. *Hexs and
Mary Dwyer returned home Wed- 
day from a trip to Illinois where 
Uv*y suited friends at lilandins* 
ville and Anna.

Dr and Mrs. Joe Suderman and 
girls spent the weekend visiting 
her parents. Mr and Mrs Alex 
Dout of Okeene. Okla.

Mr and Mrs Ruel Smith were 
In Colorado three days last week 
on business

Mr and Mis W  O Alexander 
of Wichita Kails visited Mis J 
P. Alexander over the weekend

N H Greer of Muleshoe vis
ited his parents. Mr and Mrs 
N. A Greer, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs C S Kunkcl of 
Courtland. Calif., returned home 
Tuesday after visiting his par
ents, Mr and Mrs. Sidney Kunkel 
They were here at the bedside 
of his mother, who underwent 
surgery at Highland Hospital in 
Pampa last Thursday.

Mr and Mrs I-ewis McDonald 
and family have returned home 
from a two weeks vacation in 
Pennyslvanla They also visited 
Dr. and Mrs J. H Kritzier and 
children In Dayton, Ohio.

Mr and Mrs Don Randle and 
sons of Amarillo visited her par* 
ents, Mr and Mrs. J. L. Andrews, 
over the weekend. The boys 
stayed for a longer visit with 
their grandparents.

Mrs. Klton Johnston. Mrs. Dale 
Johnston and sons and Mrs. Jack 
West and children visited Mr. 
and Mrs Vick McPherson in 
Graham last week.

Miss Bette Brown of Lubbock 
visited Mr and Mrs Morris Brown 
over the weekend.

- Mrs Nick Nicholson and chil
dren of Odessa visited Mr. and 
Mrs. L. H. Nicholson Friday 
night.

Mrs. Ruby Dorsey has returned 
from a week's visit with her 
mother, Mrs Nancy Love, in Fort 
Worth.

Mr. and Mrs Jim Kostka and 
boys of Chicago. 111., are visiting 
in the home of her brother. 
Hershel McCarty, and family.

Mr and Mrs Josh Chilton spent 
the weekend in Spade visiting 
with Duwayne and I-aJune Black- 
shear.

Mrs T. B. Salyer of Bertram 
and Mrs Joe Ware and children 
of Austin returned home Monday 
after spending a week in the 
home of Mr and Mrs Amus 
Page

Mr and Mrs Tom Hefner and 
children of White Deer visited 
Mr and Mrs Arthur Dwyer and 
sons Sunday

• Guests in the home of Mr and 
Mrs. Bob James over the week
end were Mrs. H. E Teas of 
Lovington. N. M . Mrs. l-cslio 
Hudson of Cleveland Ohio, and 
Mrs. Stella Dellone of Los Ang
eles. Calif.

Unda Smith sjx-nt last week 
In the Hap Rogers home in Tulta 
Susie Rogers is spending this week 
with Linda.

J B Klbier of Oklahoma City 
nd Mrs W F Harlan and grand- 
sughter of Skellytown visited 
1rs Era A. Ktbler last weekend

Mis Graham Reeves and chil
dren . of Pampa visited in the 
Amos Page home Friday night.

Senator Johnwon 
Fmphasi/.es Need 
To Build More Dams

Texas will not have any water 
by the year 21100 unless a far- 
reaching development and con
servation project is pushed for
ward agirftunvely, Senator Lyn
don U Johnson declared this 
week.

"W e must build more dams— 
many more dams in Texas." 
Senator Johnson said "W e must 
hold onto our rainfall instead of 
al'owing the water to run off 
Into the Gulf. I f  we don't develop 
our water supply and conserve 
our water resources, the Texas 
economy will wither on the vine 
and our state will become a 
wasteland "

’Die Senator said he is urging

the Senate Appropriation Com
mittee to take action this week 
on many Rood control and water 1 

j conservation projects in Texas.
"1 am pressing for hivorabk- ' 

action on projects on the Colorado 
River," he said, "on the Brazos 
and Trinity Rivers, on Red River, 
on the Neches. the Guadalupe 
and the Sabine These are pro
jects that will pay lor themsclve- 
and will return healthy divi
dends"

Senator Johnson said the 1958 
federal budget pi opuses a total 
of only .10 new and resumed water 
projects ol all kinds in the entire
country,

"W e've got to do better than 
that," he asserted. 'The problem

Dr. Joel M. Gooch
Optometrist

«07 N Wall Phon« «00

Shamrock, Texas

Ptssss Phons for Appointments

McLEAN  
L IO N * CLUB  

1st and led 
Tuesday* 

1 2 * »  p. m.

MoLaan Methodist Churoh 
Visitor« Wsloomo

« FREE INSPECTION 
V  ON ANY RADIO

I Dependable Radio 
• and T. V. Repair

J  " » i
"The stingiest man I ever 

knew." said the oldest in
habitant, "was old Jake 
Prescott, w-ho used to run a 
hotel In this town Jake kept 
everything in the place under 
lock and key. The result of 
which was that no hanger-on 
could get his hands on a 
newspaper, a bit of station
ery. a free wash, or in fact, 
anything free at all There 
were hardly enough chairs in 
the lobby to seat even the 
paying customers

"Well, sir," he finally ad
dl'd, "to cap the climax, old 
Prescott cam«' in one day 

and over the only clock In 
the place posted a sign read
ing "This clock for the use 
of hotel guests only."

We are not stingy at our 
Chevron station. WV give 
your money'« worth in qual
ity products and lots of free 
service, too. -Try us.

Chevron Gas 
Station

ODELL MANTOOTM

♦ ♦ a * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Service Ahead ?
PLAN W -  M

U. S. AR
f i x '

RISIRVI
Only si x months' active duty

SCI YOUR U. S. ARMY RISIRVI 
UNIT ADVISOR TODAYI 

M S G T. ORORGC TfRRY 
2 7 5 McLean, Taxai

Is *  giant and we are fighting it 
with a knitting needle"

TAX MAN SAM SEZ:

A lot of folks are surprised to 
tlnd out that ( i f  you are rich 
enough) you can give away a lot 
of money without paying tedeial 
gilt laves Every person has a 
$.10.000 specific lifetime ex«‘mption 
that they can give away without 
paying a gift tax. They can also 
give away $.'i.OOU a year to as 
many different people as they 
can afford without paying any 
gift taxes with some exceptions

How much you can give away 
without paying taxes, as long as 
you do it more than three years 
before you die. Is brought out by 
this example: John and Mary have 
struck oil Th*"y have five chil
dren und 20 grandchildi«>n They

can give away $.».000 each or 
$60.000 under their specific life
time exemption They can also 
give each of their children and or 
their childrens husband or wil«- 
anad each of their grandchildren. 1 
or a total of 10 people $1,000 j 
each or $6.000 per year. This i 
make« a total of $180 000 per I 
year that John and M iyy can | 
give their children and grand
children tax free During the 
first year John and Mary could 
give as much as $240000. under 
th«- cin-uinstances dt«'d above,

I tax fro  Each year thereafter 
they would be limited to f i t »  000 
unless they choose to pay gift 
lax. It is too bad we >ic not 
one of die children

It ’s better to give than to lend
anti it ousts about the same

W ATER EAFBTV
URGED AGAIN * ,

Another water warning was 
issued this w«>ek by th»* director I 
of law enforcement ot the Texas 
Game and Fish Commission Iju t 
weekend water claimed as many

lives as traffic accident*. *  
"There'll be a lot of people

celebrating on July 4," the di
rector said. "More people will be 
in the water this year than ever 
before. As a result, unless they
are very careful, there will be 
mote drowning* than ever before."

WE W U  BE CLOSED
THURSDAY & FRIDAY, JULY 4 & 5 
For Observance of Independence Day

CLIETT CLEANERS 
MASTER CLEANERS

SHORTENING

BAKE-RITE 3 * 79'
PURASNOW

FLOUR 5-45' 10*85' 2 5 - * l 85
i e e e e e M o o c o o o o c o s o o o o c o o o o o o i

G;/elr vegetables]
i o o o o o o o o o o o s o « o o » o i » o o s o » i  I

Arizona Jumbo

- v i r

J i l l l .

Cantaloupes each 29c
Long White

Potatoes 10 » -  49c
California

Tomatoes 19c

^  Quality MEATS *
»O O O O O O O O O O O O O C '̂ O O O O O O O O O O O O l

Center Cut

Pork Chops » 69c
End Cuts

Pork Chops » 49c
Armour Star

Bacon tb 69c

SHURFINE 

Chunk Style

TUNA
$1.00

SALAD BOWL

Salad Dressing quart

CUT RITE

Wax Paper roll

43c

29c
LIQUID DETERGENT

Lux 15 “• 35c 10 °* 65c <",ort 89c
LIFEBUOY 10c off Deal

SOAP Bath tize 3 ,ok~ 33c
SHURFINE HALVES

PEACHES No 2Vi can

Real Kill -"’55c quart

HOUSE CLEANSER

COMET
WIZZARD HOUSEHOLD

giant can

DEODORIZER 6 oz. bottle

27c
79c

I5c

29c
SUPREME COOKIES

Pecan Sandies tb  b a g 45c
SHURFINE WHOLE KERNEL or CREAM STYLE

303 canCORN 4 -  59c
SPECIALS GOOD FRI.. SAT., JULY 5, 6, 19Ô7

l MAXWELL HOUSE 

t  I  / INSTANT

COFFEE
6  oz. $1.29

A b
AFFIL I¡ATED

MCLEAN, TEXAS PHONE 3
m

9
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C LASSIFIED  INFORM ATION  
R A T I »

Minimum Charge ...............  Me
N r  «U N , f lm  Insertion. _____So
r»ll*w in|  Insertions ............ 1 ^ «
Display rato In classified

ealumn, par Inch ............  TV
All aria cash with order, unlaa» 

haa an established ac 
«Atti Th* News.
—  Telephone 4T —

FOR SALE

Freeh sausage and homo made 
lard; fresh aggs and fat hens for 
ealo. Mrs. Roy McCracken. Rhone 
HOOF 3 fT-tfe

My homo with ft Iota for sals. 
Rriead right, ftaa Boyd Meador or 
Fred WoatfaH. 25 2p

toe tho now Remington Quits* 
rttor. Now In color«. Small 
down payment, pay out like rent 
THE McLEAN NEW S.

Far talc— One 20 ft. upright 
International deep freei«, ]  year« 
guarantee loft an it. ft300 cash 
ar payments. Grace Harrington, 
Rhone 4W. I will be at home 
at ft p. m. 27-2«

For bale— Two-bedroom house 
see are now living In. Carpets In 
living room, one bedroom and 
hall, bee George Terry. 4ft tfe

DESK STARLERS that use 
Standard staples, a'ways available 
anywhere that staples are sold. 
THE McLEAN NEW S.

FOR SALE er FOR RENT  
algna. also POSTED and NO 
H U N T IN G  signs an sale at THE 
M cLEAN NEW S.

For bale— Modern 3 bedroom 
house with ft lets, priced at only 
$4300.00; term«; Immediate po-

4 bedroom house with 7 lots, 
only 3 blocks from Rost Office.

2 bedroom house near Pres
byterian church; immediate pos-

A'ae have some other good
buys in city property.

Boyd Meador 27-2c

For bale— 320 a. stock farm; 
1M acres In cultivation; running 

all minerals go. Buyer
crop rent for this year. 

Boyd Meador 27-2c

FOR RENT

For Rent— Storage space. Ca'I 
10*W. 2ft tfc

MISCELLANEOUS

Going to Riverside. Calif., July 
b at ft p. m.; going thru Phoenix, 
Aria. Can take 3 riders at ha'f 
price. In new car. A. O. Bybee. 
at County Line Station. 2ft-2p

Let me help you place your 
«'aim  for Refund on Federal 
Taa on Gasoline Used on Farm. 
I have the cards. Arthur Erwm. 
M -te

I HAVE taken Over the opera
tion of my slaughter house east 
• f  MoLoan and will be happy to 
do anything for you in this line 
that I can do. J. A. Meador. 
Phono 113J. 22 Iptfc

Rid your home of roaches and 
termite«. W o r k  guaranteed 
Phono XftbJ. G. W. Humphreys, 
tt-ftp-tfc

Finish high school or grade 
«ahool ail home. Spare time.

furnished. D i p l o m a s  
Start where you left 

Write C O L U M B I A  
SCHOOL. B e i 1S14, Amarillo. 
S/S-E7

W ill do saw filing J. E 
Smith, Rhone SOW. 1-Mo

A T T E N T IO N ! YOUNG MEN  
Wktn a good doal gets even 

r, TH AT 'S NEW S! And now 
USAR program whereby 

young men between 17 and IS' i 
years af age «an dieeharge their 
military obligation with only ft 
month aotivo duty for training 
IB batter! Now you havo only 3 
years reserve participation after 
your aotivo duty. That means 
that you will bo finished with 

ready reserve ebltoatien 
only SVf years  after «*»• 
In the 337th Engr. Dot. 

Utility, right her« in MeL«on. 
Cento at M Bgt Ooorge Terry for 

i Information or «erne by their 
on Monday evening at 

for Information
- a .  ea —  - a i » »

V III abdicated the
tl, ISM

WASHINGTON I 
NEWS LETTER

By Senator Lyndon Johnson

Texas hex taken thr had in 
building highways under thr Fed
eral Aid Highway A<T of 1956. 
which became law just a year 
ago. I .!•»» than two months 
after the President signed the 
highway bl I enacted by the H4th 
Congress, tin- Texas Highway De- 
IMttmcnt received hid* on the 
first Texas contract under the 
program.

Today. 267 miles of superhigh- i 
ways are under construction or 
soon will be under construction 
in Texas Kids are now being 
asked for construction of 278 
miles more

Texas will receive some 3270 
million of federal funds In the 
next three year» to build and im- 
j>ro\ e the state's section of the 
interstate system In addition. 
Texas will get about 3122 million 
to spend on primary, secondary 
and urban toad systems. Over 
the next years. It is estimated 
that more than 32 billion in fixi- 
eral highway aid will be received 
by our state.

Future growth of Texas will be 
vitally affected by this vast high
way construction program. Kcon- 
otnic benefits of the program will 

! spread out widely. I consider 
, the highway act one of the most 
| progresso e pieces of legislation 

enacted by Congress since I be- 
| came a member of the House of 
| Representatives 20 years ago

Drought and flixxU have cost 
Texas heavily. It is estimated 
that the last live years .o f the 
drought cost the state’s farm in
terests $2.7 billion property 
damage dime by the spring floods 
approximated $70 million. In ad
dition, Texas lost some 25 million 
acre-feet of water Into the Gulf 
of Mexico Value of the topsoil 
washed away Is incalculable.

An effective water development 
program would have prevented 
much of the loss W e have lagged 
behind in the production of 
neeessar) flood control and water 
projects. Last week, in a series 
of Senate speeches. I presented 
the facts about the kind of pro
gram we need and urged action 
during this session to get the 
program well started

Excessive Imports of foreign oil 
threaten to ruin our Texas in
dependent oil producers. Since 
reopening of the Sue* Canal, their 
pixiduction has been cut 700.000 
barrels n day Meanwhile, oil 
Imports have reached the stag
gering figure of 1,700,000 barrels 
u day

The national security is threat
ened by this situation. I have 
called on the President to take 
action which Congress gave him 
authority to do to reduce im
ports. I am assured action is 
under way.

NEWS FROM

KELLERVILLE
Ollle McPherson. Eimon and 

Chris Carroll went to Canton 
I-akc in Oklahoma last week. 

, fishing.
The Joe Brutons have returned 

from Eau Claire. Wis., vacation
ing and visiting their daughter, 
Mrs. John Hanxtuad. and family. 
Their grandson, Johnny, came 
home with them Joe also brought 
several real nice antique clocks 
home with him.

Jack Ifupp is taking six weeks 
of training with Company E, 
HOTC camp, at Ft Hood

J. ft Iswxon and son. Ifershei. 
Mo, where they went to be with 
Pro Ijiwmw ’s father, who was 
crltlenlly ill but is improved now

Mrs Forrest Hupp recently at
tended a family reunion at 
Thompeon Park In Amarillo, hon
oring her grandmother on her 
Mth birthday

Chria Carroll Is spending the 
week in Pnmpa visiting relatives.

An otibtoor barbecue was given 
! recently at the Verl Tinklers 
I Guests were Mr and Mis. Don 

Stafford and Mr and Mrs Boh 
Caddrl of Pampa. Eddie Brown 

, of Kellers ill«- and Adeila Vine- 
: yard o f Mol-ean 
| Iloh McPherson spent the 
I weekend In Canyon with the 

National Guard.

OUICN BERVlCB

RUBBER STAMPS 
Made to Order

NOTICE OR BOARD OF
EQ UALIZATIO N  M EETING
McLEAN INO ER ENO ENT  

SCHOOL DISTRICT
In obedience to an order of the 

Board of Equalization regularly 
convened and sitting, notice la 
hereby given that said Board of 
Equalization will be In session 
at Its regular meeting place In 
the City of McLean. Gray County, 
Texas, at 9 o'clock o. m. on the 
18th day of July. 1957. and from 
day to day thereafter, for the 
purpose of determining, fixing and 
equalizing the value of any and all 
taxable property situated in the 
said McLean Independent School 
District, until such '  values him* 
fina'ly been determined for tax
able purposes (or the year 1957, 
and any and all persons interest
ed. or having business with said 
Board, are hereby notified to be 
present.

IX )NE  BY ORDER OF THE 
BOARD OF EQUALIZATION OF 
'Mcl.EAN Independent School Dis
trict. Gray County. Texas, at Mr- 
I .ran. Texas, this 2nd day of July. 
A D., 1957

J. If. McCARTY.
Six-retary. McLean 
Independent School District

CARO OF TH ANK S
W e are thankful beyond meas

ure fur all of our good friends 
and le’ iglibor* who helped us 
so much during our n-cent sad
ness. Wc were Uuly hel|**d by 
tlie many kindnesses shown to 
us The kindness and genuine 
neighboi lines» meant so much to 
us.

Mr. and Mrs Ed Peirce

CARO OF TH ANK S
W e would like to take this 

means ol thanking our friends of 
Mel-ran for the many acts of 
kindness sliown us and our loved 
one during her illness and pass
ing Your thoughtfulness has 
been a source of great comfort 
to us We ask God's blessings 
on each of you.

Mr. and Mrs Freeman Melton 
und Family

CoitfreMnumtan Rofen

TO THE PEOPLE

Sharon Ann Worsted, f-year- 
old daughter of Mr. and Mr*. 
Ray B. Worsted of Zanesville, 
Ohio, I« shown In the denee 
costume she recently wore in 
her recital. She I« the grand
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jeaaa 
Roberts, Lefors Route, McLean. 
W. H. Robert« Is her great
grandfather.

V I L L A G E

Pan-Fork Baptist 
('amp to Be Attended 
By Local Youth

Plans arc about completed for 
the ofirning of the summer en
campments at Pan-Fork Baptist 

i camp neat Wellington. The camp 
is owned and operated by Baptist 
churches of the Immediate area 
and the encampments are open 
to all juniors and intermediates 
Junior boys encampment will bo 
held July 8 through 11; junior 

j girls. Ju y 15-18; intermediate 
girls, July 22-25; and intermediate 
boys. July 29-August L

August 1 to 3. camp will be 
held for Negro children.

Extensive improvements have 
been made at the encampment 
grounds this summer. The cabin 
owned by the First Baptist Church 
of McLean lias been enlarged and 
remodeled, and it is expected that 
a large number of McLean youth 
will attend the encampments. 
Registration fee for the encamp
ment is $6 00 per person, which 
includes meals and insurance for 
th«* four days. Rev. Jesse 
Izxuiurd. McLean pastor, says 
that provision will be made for 

' the registration fee for any boy 
, or girl who desires to attend the 
I encampment but is flnandcially 
unable to do so. These children 
or their parents are urged to con
tact him or the church secretory. 
Mrs. Howard Williams. Trans- 
port at ion to and from the en
campment grounds will be pro
vok'd by the church.

The churches of the srea are 
' holding a rally day at the camp 

today <July 41, with a barbecue 
lunch being served at noon.

(Continued from page 1)

feet, which is the lowest I've 
heard of."

Also drawing considerable pub
licity in the last three months 
has been McLean's brassiere fac
tory.

Fifty-five people are employed 
cutting. stitching and sewing 
fabric for the Marie Foundations 
product.

I Calvin Fraser, owner of the 
! factory, has told the McLean city 

council that the factory is pro
ducing on contract for one of the 
largest mall order and retail 
firms In the nation.

Why did Mel-run get the fac
tory?

"McLean was the ideal size." 
Ft user said "Also, there w as no 
oilier industry here to employ 
women and the people here were 
veiy eager to have ua. putting 
up a big effort to get the factory 
hne. The building with 12.001- 
square feet of floor space was 
also waiting for us."

Workers in tin factory ir* 
diuwing a pa > roll of approx
imately $2.jiXi a week. Fraser 
said the building has space for 
120 people, who will be working 
"as soon as they can be trained” 

He also ofjerati-K another bras
siere factory in Gardena Calif , 
and divides his time between 
California and Mcl-ean 

Typically boom time style, the 
American National Bank of Mc
Lean is remodeling to the tune 
of $40.(100 with a complete re
vamping of the building on Main 
Street.

And as if city fathers foresaw 
today's situation, a modern hos
pital-clinic and library were built 
before the first of the year.

The Lovett Memorial Library 
made possible through the estate 
left by pioneer ranch«-is Henry 
and Fannie Lovett, was built in 
November. 1056. at a coat of 
about $60.000

The only tax-financed hospital 
outside of a county seat In West 
Texas is the $150.000 hospital- 
clinic in Mcl-ean, which was 
dedicated in July, 1956.

C. P. Callahan, city councilman. 
McLean Chapter OES and Don Cain, county attorney.

played a large part in securing 
the tiuspital-elinic. which is now

G O S S I P
(Mors or Las»)

Teen Town will be held Friday 
night at the American 1-egion 
Hall

Mother of Ed Peirce 
Diet* in MiHBouri

E. L. (E d > Peirce has returned 
from Missouri, where he was 
called by the death of his mother 
who died Sunday. June 16

Mrs Peirce, whose home was 
in Center. Mo.. dii*d at th«- age 
of 92 years, 6 months and 23 
day* She died in a rest home 
at Uakwood, Mo.

under the direction of Dr If f  
Fabian.

The library committee consisted

Has Installation 
Of New Officers

McLean chapter, Order of the 
Eastern Star, h«-ld an open in j of Mayor l-ander, Evan Sitter 
stallation ceremony at 7 30 p m ami Boyd Meador.
June 15. Relatives and friends That's a modern rags-to-rich** 
attended. | **°ry beat the boom by solving

Clara Maude Hupp was the problems ahead of time When 
installing ofticer Installing mar- *his is done, the boom slid«* in 
shal was Georgia McDonald. In- gently.
stalling chaplain was Ruth Magee I The only difference around 
and organist was I-avrme Carter, town today is a few more pi-oplr 

Hostesses were Fay Wiggins ever' place a fella g«>es," saitl 
and KVa P*'ab«>dy, and Iiaphine one old fim«*r.
Morris was in charge of regis- I Workers are not all living In 
tration. Mcl-ean. however,« some travel

The worthy matron's color back und forth from Pampa. 
scheme was evidenced in the dec- Shamrock. I-efort and Alann-ed 
orations, and outstanding were When higii water during May 
the five huge bouquets of long damaged III«* McClellan Crerk 
stemmed row* given Mrs Stubbs bridge between Pampa and Mc- 
from the gardens of Mrs. Evan D**« on Highway 273. people 
Sitter. Mrs. Fay Wiggins, and »raveling from Pampa to work 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Halbert of on wells in the Mcl-ean aiea 
Amarillo. I » '« * *  lorced to take he round-

The nsH-ting was opened by a «bout path out of Pampa south 
candlelighting ceremony by Kay on Highway 70 and then east on

Reesth*« Adjournment
Along about thia time evely 

year moat members of the House 
of Representative» and the Senate 
begin to make guesses as to the 
day on which Congress will ad
journ. It has been the opinion 
of most members that adjourn
ment could come some time be
tween the 10th and 2Uth of 
August Tihs continues to be the 
estimate of those with whom 1 
have talked, and also my own 
However, a matter has arisen 
which n«*ceesitates a qualification 
of that estimate I refer to the 
action of the United States Senate 
with relation to the Civil Rights 
bill When the bill that had 
passed the House reached the 
Senate, It was generally undre- 
stuod il would be referred to the 
committee on judiciary for fur
ther heatings However a coali
tion in the Senate, mad«' up of 
nuiderii Republicans and northern 
Democrats. circumvented the ord 
inary proci'duros in the Senate 
and b> passed *h*- judiciary com
mittee They placed the bill on 
th,* Senate calendar to be debat'd 
and voted up«*n by the full Senate, 
without the benelit of commitlrc 
hearings This raus d  quite a 
furor among those who have al
ways adheretl strictly to th«* rub* 
«j! pariimentary procedure How
ever. the modern R«'publk-an and 
noith«*rn iJemncrat coalition was 
undismayed They are bragging 
uU>ut I heir tancy parliamentary 
loot work, and chuckling can be 
heard even from the White 
House

The chuckle* may be short
lived. however, because the Sen
ate action on another matter It 
almost as explosive and contro
versial us any issue before the 
Congress It Is called the issue 
of public vs. private power. The 
bill on which the Senate voted 
was an act authorizing construe- 
ion of the high Hell's Canyon 
dam on the Snake River A pri
vate power company is already 
building thre«* small dams at this 
particular site The argument 
has been that the three small 
dams are not suflicient to prop
erly utilize the potentiality* of 
the river; that a high dam at this 
site will provide many more 
benefits than the three small dams 
and will make it possibl«- to re
cover the gr«*at<*t power produc
ing potentialities This lx stating 
the problem simply It is much 
more comph'x. but it would b«' 
must difficult to go into it fully 
in such short space The point 
is that the two groups in the 

. Senate, who got together to place 
the political Civil Rights bill on 

I the calendar, are in direct coti- 
. filet on live Hell's Canyon dam 
, issue The northern ix-mncrats 
! »re for th«* high Hell's Canyon 
• dam to tx> built by the govern- 
| ment The modern Republicans 

art* against the high dam a-.id 
for the private power company 
building three low dams The 
result is that the happy marriage 
between these forces on the Civil 
Rights bill end'll up in a divorce 
when the vote on the lletl's Can
yon bill occurrod Now th«*se 
two groups are feeling around 
over in the House of Represent
atives trying to find out what 
will happen to the Hell's Canyon 
bill. It has been indicated that. 
If this bill is passed, it will be 
vetoed by the President If th«' 
Civil Rights bill passes the Sen
ate, it will be signed by the 
President You can see there is 
going to be quite a bit of mam'uv- 
ering In the last few days

I might say I expect to be

Stubbs and Jantece Magee.
Kefreshm<-nts of cookies and 

punch were served at the close 
The following officers were in

stalled:
Worthy matron. Ftdelle Stubbs;

Highway 66. a distance almost 
15 miles farther.

A well drilling foreman from 
El Paso bought some vacant lots 
In McLean and moved trailers on 
them because he coukln t Und a

extremely occupied within the 
next lew days, because I am on 
the committee presently consider
ing the highly controversial na
tural gaa bill. 1 am also a m m- 
brr of the committee that will 
determine whether or not the 
high Hell's Canyon dam bill Is 
recommended for floor debate. 
My office is on the third floor 
of the new house office building 
The Interstate and Foreign Com
merce committee, which is con
sidering the gas bill, is located 
at one end of the hall, while the 
committee on Interior and In
sular Aflairs. which will consider 
the Hell's Canyon bill. Is located 
at the other end of thr hall Both 
o f these committees will be In 
session at the same time, and 
the pretence of a quorum in both 
will be of tremendous importance 
every minute This means that 
I will use up a lot of shoe 
leather during thes«' committee 
hearings, both of which will prob
ably be conclude«! not later than 
July 10.
Thanhs to a Friend

A friend of mine sent me the 
following story about confusion 
In Washington:

A visitor in one of the govern
ment buildings in Washington 
read thr following on a door: 
4156
General Service» Administration 
Region 3
Public Buildings Service 
Buildings Management Division 
Utility Room 
Custodial

When he asked an attendant 
what all this meant, he was 

I biiskly told. "Broom closet "

Hot Weather HinU 
Are Released by 
Texas Safety Council

The "good old summer time" 
is here and with It comes higher 
temperatures and bright sunlight 
The Texas Farm and Ranch 
Safety Council warns that too 
much sunlight and overexposure 
lo high temprraturc* can cause* 
trouble un lm  prec j  uUons are 

1 taken.
They point out ttiat heat sick- 

j n«*ss will <K-our when the body's 
' heat regulating system col la; we*
I during prolonged heat or over

exposure to the sun. In sun
stroke. b«>dy temperature rises, 
the skin becaOM hot and dr) the 
the lace reddens and a shooting 

! headache d«*v lopes Ileal ex- 
, haustion Is an entirely ditfi-re.il 
! thing. Its symptoms are b< low 
normal body temperature, cold 
clammy skin, palor, dizziness and 

| a dull headache
The council offers tile follow- 

I Ing suggestions lor preventing 
summertime troubles caused by 
heat. Avoid overexposure to di
rect sunlight and w«-ar a hat 
whi'e out-of-doom; avoid over- 
ertion; wear light, porous and 
lotMe fitting clothing; Increase 
the use o f salt in food and use 
salt tablets or salt in drinking 
water; drink plenty of water 
during the da> but avoid ice water 
and alcohol; eat nutritious food 

{ but «kink oveie.-ft; drink fruit 
; Jut**** or eat fresh fruit for a 

plentiful supply of vitamin C and 
get plenty of rest and bathe rog- 

1 ularly.
The council offers this simple 

rule if first aid treatnvnt must 
be given to a person suffering 
from heat sickness If the patient 
is cold, make him warm, if he 
is hot, make him cool.

Call 47 for classified ada.

worthy patron. J. Boyd Smith; ,lomt“ 
associate matron, Belva Castle- • Twelve house« are being built 
berry; associate patron, Pierce j adjacent to an 8.100 horse|iower

47

SA N - TEXAS

Farmers Reminded 
To Watch Mail 
For Gas Tax Forms

Information received at local 
county agent» office« reminds 
farmers that It Is time to claim 
tax refunds on gasoline used In 
latming operations from July 1. 
1956 to June 30. 1957

The refund claim form 2240 
applies only to the 3c federal 
tax on fuel used on farms

Claims naist be submitted be
tween now and September 30. 
1957. with one lorm permitted for 
each user

A copy of form 2240 will be 
sent directly to those tat old 
add rase eel who made claims In 
1966

The county agent wtU have a 
limited amount of forma which 
are primarily designated to new
user*. ,

V ft
that If they
they wUI

Castleberry; secretary, Juanita 
Griffith; treasurer, Mary Eustace.

Conductress, Leona Andrews; 
associate conductress. H a z e l  
Smith; chaplain. Helen llarlan; 
marshal. Wanda Kao Simpsi.n; 
organist, Johnie Rodgers.

Adah. Marie Priest; Ruth, 
Wanda Waldrop, Esther. Virginia 
Lyons; Martha. Carrie K rby; 
Electa. Margaret Grogan; warder 
Myrtle McCoy, and seminal. 
Custer Lowery

Checker Tournament 
Set Next Week

Dele Parvtn. summer recreation 
program supervisor, has announc
ed that a checker touroanmsnt 
wUI be held next week In the 
pork Boys and girls from 9 to 
15 yemn of age may « ite r  the 
tournament

Everyone Interested In entering 
the tournament should register 
Monday afternoon at 2:50.

Mias Phyllis Hancock returned 
home over the weekend softer 

to Mineral Weita about

compressor station consisting of 
four 2.000 HP Ingersoll Rand 
compressors The C. F  Braun' 
Company of California has been1 
contracted by El Paso to build 
the station, and the project 
brought more than 200 con
struction workers hero when work 
started April 18 All these, of 
course, required homes The 
station la two miles northeast 
of Mcl-ean.

R H. Fulton has a contract 
to lay 96 5 miles of 18-inch pipe
line from El Paso Ponoma gas 
oline plant near Mrl>ran to El 
Faso's huge compressor station 
near lAnnas The work was sched
uled to begin Monday 

Other changes have hit Hue 
surprised community 

Southwestern Bell has taken 
over thr area telephone system 
previously owned by Southwest 
»m  States Telephone Company, 
and crews have invaded the town 
rebuilding the system The pos
sibility of a switch to the dial 
system Is anticipated

to Its 90-year lifetime 
Mcl-ean witnessed such a

What Ilea ahead? 
la  all probability, a 

of Hi
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CONSOLE TV $279.95

Just imagine ho* murk beauty
the new 21 inch * »oiy runouts 
would add lo ywur Nonet 

You'll enjoy RCA Victor's 
IkoJ t o  famous Ovensm "All O s « "  pic- 
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